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I. Torah, the Essence of Life

A.
Epi«¥dŸl-¡̀  'c o ¥M l©r :Ÿ §c«©O ¦l Ep«z̈Ÿe` mi ¦hR̈ §W ¦nE mi ¦T ªg zŸe §v ¦nE dẍŸeY Ÿ §a«d̈ ῭  L ¼§O©r l ¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i zi ¥A ml̈Ÿer z ©a£d ©̀
Epi«¥nï K ¤xŸ «̀ §e Epi«¥I ©g m ¥d i ¦M :c¤rë ml̈Ÿer §l Li«¤zŸe §v ¦n §aE L«¤zẍŸez i ¥x §a ¦c §A g ©n §U ¦p §e Li «¤T ªg §A ©gi «¦Up̈ Ep«¥nEw §aE Ep«¥a §kẄ §A

 . . . :dl̈ §i«l̈ë mn̈Ÿei d¤B §d¤p m ¤däExecq

[With] an eternal love You loved the House of Israel, Your people. You taught us Torah and
commandments, statutes and laws. Therefore, Hashem, our G-d, when we lie down and when we
rise, we will discuss Your statutes, and rejoice in the words of Your Torah and in Your
commandments forever. For they are our life and they lengthen our days, and on them we will
meditate day and night. . . . Siddur

B.
 .(g"i 'b ilyn) da miwifgnl `id miig ur xn`py miig z`xwp dxezi:cl wxt ozp iaxc zea`a

Torah is called “Life” [itself] as it says (Proverbs 3:18) It is a Tree of Life to those take hold of
it. Avos d’Rabbi Nassan 34:10 

C.
 .dxez ly dad`k dad` jl oi` xne` ozp iax`:gk wxt ozp iaxc zea`

Rabbi Nassan says: There is no love that compares to the love of Torah. Avos d’Rabbi Nassan
28:1

D.
(1z` cakne .dxezd z` zeaxl z` ,jidl-` 'c z` zad`e aizkc ,ol `pn ,dxezd z` aed`

 .dxezd z` zeaxl z` ,jpedn 'c z` cak xn`py ,dxezdbi:b wxt izax dlk zkqn

Love the Torah: What is the source? It is written you should love (z` - ess) Hashem your G-d.
The (z` - ess (with)) is coming to include the Torah. Honor the Torah, as it is written (Proverbs
3:9), “Honor Hashem with your possessions.” The  ess (with) is coming to include the Torah.

E.
xn` `xiz jidl-` 'c z` [bi:e mixac] aizkc odd `ed edn [`aiwr iaxl ipeqnrd dingp iax] xn`

 .ezxez z`e eze` dild:h zekxa inlyexi cenlz 

[Rabbi Nechemia HaAmsuni asked Rabbi Akiva], what is the meaning of the word ess (with) in
the verse, “You shall fear ess (with) Hashem, your G-d”? He replied: He and His Torah. Talmud
Yerushalmi Berachos 9:5

II. A Lifetime of Devotion

A.
 :`pepnd ax xn` Î ?`id i`n dxez .rny z`ixwe dxez ecnel eia` xacl rcei(bl mixac)dev dxez 

 .awri zldw dyxen dyn epl.an dkeq

When a child is able to speak, his father must teach him Torah and the reading of the Shema.
What [in this context] could be meant by Torah? — R. Hamnuna replied, [The Scriptural verse,
Deuteronomy 33:4] Moses commanded us the Torah, an inheritance of the congregation of
Jacob. Sukkah 42a
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B.
(1 :mi «¦tEv z ¤tŸ́p §e W À©a §C Œ¦n mi ¬¦wEz §nE a®ẍ f́ ©R ¦nE ad̈G̈ †¦n mi À¦cn̈¡g¤P«©d`i:hi wxt mildz

[Hashem’s Torah is] more to be desired than gold, even very fine gold; sweeter also than honey
and the honeycomb. Psalms 19:11

(2.eze` oivigxne .gel lr zeize`d z` el oiazek dxez cenlzl epa z` qipkn mc`yke
milyane .dqird z` dyl dlezae .yaca zlq ly zelg 'b el oiyle .miiwp micba eze` oiyialne
edqkne .xtqd zial ekiledl aeyge mkg xg` oixfgne zexit ipine migetz el oi`iane .mivia 'b el
z` el oixwne .zexitde miviad one .yaca zelg eze` oilik`ne .zqpkd zial edlrne .eitpk zgz
.dqekn s` en`l eze` oixifgne .jegl el mixne`e yaca eze` mitgn jk xg`e .zeize`d
mipdk zxeza el oigzete .eiab lr drevx seqale .eze` miztn dligza ecnell oiligznyke
.xeaiv oirk eze` `xew .mler zwgl ribnyke :cnel `edyk eteba rprpl eze` oilibxne dligz
xacn e`a dfd meia 'zkc :ipiq xd iptl eaixwd eli`k oiprd dnecy rc :eilr dcerq el dyere
ea dpzipy mei eze` `ed eli`k jipira didi meie mei lka dxez dxn` .`edd meia 'zk `le .ipiq
`ipzc . . . .ezelrdle ezeqkl dfd bdpnk .dxez cenlzl edqipkzyk jipaa bedpzy jcnll .dxez
ip` dlrne .zexdha ewqrzie mixedh e`ai d"awd xn` `xwie xcqa zewepizl oiligzn iqei x"`
jipir xi`i mewnd xnele .ekxal aiig ezcerqn dpdpde . . . iptl oaxw eaixwd eli`k mkilr

   'ek .dxezl qpki ok zixal qpkpy myk xne`y dlin zlawa eze` oikxany jxck .ezxezaxefgn
g"wz oniq ixhie

When a person first brings in his child to study Torah, they write the letters of the aleph-bais on a
tablet for the child. He is first washed and clothed in clean clothing. They knead especially for
him three loaves (challos) made of fine flour and honey. A young girl is the one that does the
kneading. They also cook for him three eggs and bring for him apples and other varieties of
fruits. They make a point of having a prestigious scholar escort him to the school, he covers the
child with his cloak and brings him to the synagogue. They then feed him the loaves with honey
together with the eggs and fruit and they read for him the letters of the aleph bais. Afterwards,
they cover the letters with honey and tell him to lick them. The child is then returned to his
mother, still covered. When they start to teach him, in the beginning, the child is enticed to do so,
afterwards, the strap may be administered [if he is lax]. He begins his studies with Toras
Kohanim (the Book of Leviticus) and we make him get in to the habit of moving his body
(shokling) while he learns. When he gets to the verse (Lev. 3:17), "A perpetual statute", he reads
it the way it is recited publicly in the synagogue. After [he is first brought in,] a festive meal is
made [in his honor]. 

You should know that this [initiation] is considered as if he was brought before Mount Sinai, as
it is written in Scripture (Exodus 19:1), "This day they came to the wilderness of Sinai." It is not
written, "That day". The Torah is telling us that every day should be considered in your eyes as if
the Torah was actually given in that same day. This teaches you how to act towards your child
when you bring him in to study Torah. [You, therefore, pattern the event after the events of Mt.
Sinai]. You cover him up [like Moshe with the cloud] and bring him up [to receive the Torah].
. . . Machzor Vitry 508

C.
(1,bl mixac) 'ebe epl dev dxez :ecnll ligzn xacl ligziyn ,epal cnll ligzn izni`n

oak e` dyy oak `diy cr ,hrn hrn ecnln k"g`e ,(c ,e mixac) rny zyxtn oey`x weqte ,(c
  .zewepiz icnln lv` ekilen f`e ,drayd sirq dnx oniq dxez cenlz zekld drc dxei jexr ogley
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From what age does a father begin teaching his son? When he begins to talk, the father begins to
teach him (Deuteronomy 33:4), “Moses commanded us the Torah, an inheritance of the
congregation of Jacob.” and the first verse of the section of Shma (Deuteronomy 6:4).
Afterwards he teaches him a little at a time until he reaches the age of six or seven. At that time,
he takes him to the teachers of children. Shulchan Aruch Yoreh Deah 245:5

(2azkay dxez `xwiy cr xkya ecnll aiig ,xky zewepiz cnln gwely xira bdpn did
m` la` ,`zry dil `wigcc ,xyt` `lc ilin ipde .`xnbe dpyn ,xkya ,ecnll aiig epi`e .dlek

 .zecb`e zekld ,`xnbe dpyn dixenb`l devn ,dil xyt`e sirq my

If the custom in the city is that the teacher takes compensation for his teachings, then the father is
required to pay until his child is able to read the entire Torah sh’b’Ksav (the Written Torah). But
he is not required to pay in order that his son learn Mishneh and Gemora. This was said only in a
situation where the father does not have the ability to pay because of his strained financial
circumstances. If at all possible, however, it is a mitzva to teach him Mishneh, Gemora,
Halachos, and Agados. Ibid. 6

(3m`e .oze` oiqipkn oi` o`kn zegtae ,zenily mipy yng oa ,cnlzdl zewepizd miqipkn
oicnln zenily mipy 'b oa didiy cin n"ne :dbd .zenily mipy 'e oa eze` oiqipkn ,yegk `ed

 .(zea`l yexita l`paxa` axd) .dxeza zexwl envr libxiy ick ,dxezd zeize` eze`g sirq my

The school may allow children to enter after they reached their fifth birthday but not before. If
the child is physically weak he may only enter after his sixth birthday. Gloss of Ramo: Even so,
when the child has reached his third birthday we teach him the letters of the Torah in order that
he gets in the habit of reading from the Torah (Abrabanel). Ibid. 8

(4 .oiai ile` ,mixg`d mr ayi `l` myn edewlqi `l ,zexwl oian epi`y wepiz elit`my
h sirq

Even if the child doesn’t understand his lessons and still cannot read, nevertheless, they should
not remove him from the class. Rather, he should sit together with the others in class, since there
is a possibility that he will eventually understand the lessons. Ibid. 9

(5.dphw drevxa `l` ,lwna `le miheya `l ,ixfk` xqen ,aie` zkn cnlnd eze` dki `l
i sirq my

The teacher should not hit the student as if he would be an enemy with cruel discipline. He
should not use a whip or a staff but rather a small strap. Ibid. 10

(6 .dlilae meia cenll mkpgl ick ,dlildn zvwe meid lk mcnlne ayei`i sirq my

The teacher should sit and teach them the entire day and part of the night in order to train them to
learn day and night. Ibid. 11

(7 .meid seqa aeh mei axre zay axrn ueg llk zewepizd elhai `lai sirq my

They should never cancel their studies in school, with the exception of late Friday afternoon
before Shabbos and at the end of the afternoon before Yom Tov.  Ibid. 12

D.
(1oia ,mixeqi lra oia eteba mly oia ,xiyr oia ipr oia ,dxez cenlza aiig l`xyi yi` lk

onf el reawl aiig ,mipae dy` lra elit` ,migztd lr xfgnd ipr elit` .lecb owf oia xega
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`l elit` ,wgcd zryae .(g:` ryedi) dlile mnei ea zibde :xn`py ,dlilae meia dxez cenlzl
ipeniin zedbd) dia opixw (`k ,hp ediryi) jitn eyeni `l ,ziaxre zixgy rny z`ixw wx `xw
,el yiy zecxhd iptn e` cenll llk rcei epi`y iptn ,cenll el `"`y ine .(a"i oiyr b"nqe `"t

 . . . .(xeh) envra cnel eli`k el aygze :dbd .micneld mixg`l witqizekld drc dxei jexr ogley
 ` sirq enx oniq dxez cenlz

Every male Jew is required to study Torah whether they be poor or rich, whether they are healthy
or racked with pain, whether they are young or old. Even if he be a pauper begging from house
to house or a person with a wife and children [to support], he is required to set aside time to
study Torah day and night, as it says (Joshua 1:8), “You should ponder over Torah day and
night.” Under strenuous circumstances, [where it was impossible for him to study that day,] if he
only recited Krias Shema in the morning and night, one could still apply to him the verse (Isaiah
59:21) “The Torah shall not leave your mouths.” . . . If it is impossible for a person to learn,
either because he simply doesn’t know how to learn or because of other difficulties that he is
experiencing, he should provide for the needs of others who are learning. Gloss of Ramo: And,
in those circumstances it is considered as if he had studied himself (Tur). . . Shulchan Aruch
Yoreh Deah 246:1

(2,dpyna yily ;mixyre drax`d epiidc ,azkay dxeza yily ,ecenl ylyl mc` aiig
likyie oiaiy epiidc ,cenlza yily ;df llka azkay dxez iyexite ,dt lray dxez epiidc
mda zyxcp dxezdy zecna oecie xacl xac dncie ,xac jezn xac `iveie ,eziy`xn xac zixg`
dxeza mdn 'b `xew ,dxeza 'he meia zery 'b ezk`lna wqere zepne` lra did ,cvik . . .
ly ecenil zligza ,mixen` mixac dna .xac jezn xac oiai 'bae ,dt lray dxez 'bae ,azkay
,dt lray dxeza cinz weqrl `le azkay dxez cenll jixv `di `le dxeza licbiyk la` .mc`
,dxezd ipicn xac gkyi `ly ick ,dt lray dxez ixace azkay dxez mipnefn mizra `xwi
,`xwn m` ik cenll mc`l oi`e . . .  :dbd .ezrc aeyie eal agex itl cala cenlzl eini lk dptie
cenla `l la` ,`ad mlerde dfd mlerd dpwi dfae ,mdixg` mikynpd miwqetde `xnbe dpyn
calae ,zenkg x`ya i`xw`a cenll xzen n"ne (`"ayx icinlze d"n oniq y"aix) .zenkg x`y

  . . . ,mipin ixtq eidi `ly c sirq my

A person is required to divide his study into three parts: A third should be devoted to the Written
Torah i.e. the twenty four Books of the Hebrew Bible, a third to the study of Mishneh, i.e. the
Oral Torah, which also includes the study of the commentaries of the Written Torah, and a third
to Talmud, i.e. to achieve an understanding of the methodology through which one derives [the
teachings and laws], i.e. through either logical comparison or by using the axioms and postulates
through which the Torah is derived. . . . For example, if he is a person with a profession or craft,
he should be involved in his work for three hours each day and nine in Torah. He should study
the Written Torah for three hours, the Oral Torah for three hours and three hours should be spent
analyzing and comparing teachings and laws. This daily schedule was meant to be maintained at
the beginning of one’s studies. However, as the person matures in his study of Torah and no
longer needs further study in the Written Torah nor to be constantly involved in the study of Oral
Torah, he should then only intermittently spend time reviewing this material, in order not to
forget them, and spend the rest of his days in the sole study of Talmud, according to his
intellectual ability.  Gloss of Ramo: . . .  A person should only study Scripture, Mishnah,
Gemora, and the halachic authorities that derive their conclusions from that material. With this
he will acquire success in this world and the next. He should not, however, devote serious time to
the study of other disciplines. (Rivash) Nonetheless one is allowed to study those other
disciplines on a casual basis, as long as the author of the material is not a heretic. Paragraph 4
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(3i"r zeyrdl devnl xyt` m` ,z"ze devn ziiyr eiptl did .zevnd lk cbpk lewy z"z
 .ezxezl xefgie devnd dyri e`l m`e ,ecenlz wiqti `l mixg`gi sirq my

The study of Torah [by itself] is equal to the entirety of all of the rest of the mitzvos. If a person
has a choice of fulfilling a certain mitzva or to study Torah, if the mitzva can be accomplished
through others, he should not interrupt his studies. If not, then he should fulfill the mitzva and
then return back to his studies. Ibid. Paragraph 18

(4 .eiyrn x`y lr jk xg`e ,z"z lr mc` ly epic zlgzhi sirq

A person [after death] is first judged [by the Divine tribunal] concerning his fulfillment of the
mitzva of studying Torah. Only afterwards is he judged regarding the other mitzvos. Ibid.
Paragraph 19

(5 .dnyl `a dnyl `ly jezny ,dnyl `ly elit` ,dxeza mc` weqri mlerlk sirq

A person should always be involved in Torah study, even if his motivation is not pure (i.e. to
gain recognition or to gain a livelihood), because eventually his motivation will become pure.
Ibid. Paragraph 20

(6jezne oecir jezn micnela `le ,mdilr envr dtxzny ina miniiwzn dxezd ixac oi`
dnepze eipirl dpiy ozi `le ,cinz eteb xrvne dilr envr zinny ina `l` ,diizye dlik`
dlrny in ik ,cenld mr ceake xyer zepwle dxeza weqrl mc`d aeygi `l :dbd .eitrtrl
wqra hrnie ,i`xr ezk`lne raw eze` dyri `l` ,dxez ly dxzkl dkef epi` eala ef daygn
x`ye ,lk`i dn el oi` m` ,eiig ick mei lk dk`ln dyrie ealn onfd ibeprz xiqie .dxeza weqrie

 .dxeza weqri dlilde meid`k sirq my

The words of the Torah do not remain permanently with one who is indolent in acquiring them,
nor with such who study the Torah in an environment of luxury and amidst eating and drinking,
but with one who sacrifices his life for them and constantly suffers his body and does not yield
sleep to his eyes nor dozing to his eyelids. Gloss of Ramo: A person should not entertain the
thought that through the study of Torah he will achieve wealth and honor along with his
learning, for one who entertains such thoughts will not merit to acheive the “Crown of Torah”.
Rather he should make the study of Torah his main objective and his work only secondary. He
should minimize his business activities and be involved in the study of Torah. He should remove
from his mind the temporal pleasures of life and spend only enough time in his work to provide
sustenance, if he doesn’t have enough to eat that day, and the rest should be devoted to the study
of Torah, day and night. Ibid. Paragraph 21

(7enk .da dlelk mlerd zenkg lky .da dleke .dxez ixac lr xefge xefg .da jtde da jtd
s` alg mrh `ven ea ynynn wepizdy onf lk dfd ccd dn .zr lka jeexi dicc minkg exn`y
ixhie xefgn .dnkge ux` jxc okezn cenll yie mrh `ven da wqer mc`y onf lk dxez ixac

oipiipw dyng d"c hkz oniq

Keep on going back to review and analyze the Torah, for everything is in it. All the sciences of
the world are contained within it, as the Sages said, "'Its breasts will provide you with drink at all
times.' (Proverbs 5:19) Just like the breast provides the infant with the taste of milk any time it is
sucked, so too, any time a person is involved in the study of Torah, he will find a [satisfying]
taste." (Eiruvin 54b) You can learn from it etiquette and wisdom (science).  Machzor Vitry 429
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E.
ok lr zenkgd lk z` mdipa z` cnll zlki mcia did `ly [mze` dwgcy `id] jex`de xnd zelb
mlibxdle cala cenlzd xg` mdipa z` jeynl fpky` iciqg hxtae miyecwd epizea` e`x
xy` izn`d oefnde mgld `ede cg` mewna 'c z`xie dnkg ea ik dfd yecwd xtqd xg` mkpgle

b`xtn l"xdnd ig` l`lva 'xa miig 'xn miig ur 'q  .miieba digp elva

This bitter and long golus (exile) is what forced them, for they were unable to teach their
children all the areas of wisdom. Therefore, our holy forefathers saw, especially the Chasidei
Ashkenaz, to only attract their children to the study of the Talmud and to accustom them and
initiate them to this holy work.  For, in it lies wisdom and the fear of G-d, all in one place. It is
the true bread and sustenance and affords us the protection to live amongst the Gentiles. Sefer
Aitz Chaim, authored by R. Betzalel, the brother of the Maharal of Prague

III. Neglecting Torah Study

A.
oixkere oixrekn oixeqi eilr `ian `ed jexa yecwd - wqer epi`e dxeza weqrl el xyt`y lk
aeh gwl ik :xn`py ,dxez `l` aeh oi`e ,xkrp ia`ke aehn iziygd dinec iznl`p :xn`py ,eze`

 .eaefrz l` izxez mkl izzp.d zekxa

If one has the opportunity to study the Torah and does not study it, the Holy One, blessed be He,
visits him with ugly and painful sufferings which stir him up. For it is said (Psalms 39:3), “I was
dumb with silence, I kept silence from the good thing, and my pain was stirred up.” ‘The good
thing’ refers only to the Torah, as it is said (Proverbs 4:2), “For I given you good doctrine;
forsake you not My Torah.” Berachos 5a

B.
on dxez oi` xne`d df - (`l:eh xacna) zxkz zxkd xtd ezevne dfa 'c xac ik opax epz
- miaeh miyrne dxez ecia yiy it lr s` . . . .qexewit` df - dfa 'c xac ik :xg` xac .minyd
:xn` elit`e .minyd on dxez oi` xne`d df - dfa 'c xac ik :jci` `ipz .`ad mlerl wlg el oi`
edf - envr itn dyn `l` `ed jexa yecwd exn` `ly df weqtn ueg ,minyd on dlek dxezd lk
dxfbn ,df xnege lwn ,df wecwcn ueg ,minyd on dlek dxezd lk :xn` elit`e .dfa 'c xac ik
`ed df - dcnln epi`e dxez cneld :xne` xi`n iax did ,`ipz .dfa 'c xac ik `ed df - ef dey
weqrl xyt`y lk :xne` i`xedp iax .dpynd lr gibyn epi`y in lk :xne` ozp iax .dfa 'c xac

 . . . .wqer epi`e dxeza.hv oixcdpq

Our Rabbis taught in a Braiisa: “Because he has despised the word of the L-rd, and has broken
His commandment, that soul shall utterly be cut off (from this world and the next)” (Numbers
15:31); this refers to someone who maintains that the Torah is not from Heaven. Another
rendering: “Because he has despised the word of the L-rd,” refers to an apikoros (someone who
demeans Torah scholars).  . . . even if he himself is an accomplished Torah scholar and has
performed many good deeds, he has no portion in the future world. Another [Braiisa] taught:
“Because he has despised the word of the L-rd” — this refers to he who maintains that the Torah
is not from Heaven. And even if he asserts that the whole Torah is from Heaven, excepting a
particular verse, which [he maintains] was not uttered by G-d but by Moses himself, he is
included in ‘because he has despised the word of the L-rd.’ And even if he admits that the whole
Torah is from Heaven, excepting a single point, a particular ad majus (kal v’chomer) deduction
or a certain gezerah shavah, — he is still included in ‘because he has despised the word of the
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L=rd’. It has been taught in a Braiisa: R. Meir used to say: He who studies the Torah but does
not teach it is alluded to in ‘he has despised the word of the L-rd’. R. Nassan said: [it refers to]
whoever pays no heed to the Mishnah. R. Nehorai said: Whosoever has the ability to study the
Torah but fails to do so.  . . . Sanhedrin 99a

C.
,egpfe ecenlz gipde mlerd iladl yxite dpye `xwy e` ,wqer epi`e dxeza weqrl el xyt`y lk

 .(`l ,eh xacna) dfa 'c xac ik llka df ixdenx oniq dxez cenlz zekld drc dxei jexr ogley
dk sirq

Whosoever has the ability to study the Torah but fails to do so, or someone who had studied
Scripture and Mishnah and forsook it for the worthlessness of the world and abandoned it, is in
the catagory of “Because he has despised the word of the L-rd, and has broken his
commandment, that soul shall utterly be cut off (in this world and the next).” (Numbers 15:31)
Shulchan Aruch Yoreh Deah 246:25

IV. Voluntarily Performing Mitzvos

A.
n"ne :dbd . . . .dyere deevn dpi`y iptn ,yi`d xkyk `l la` ,xky dl yi dxez dcnly dy`
dpa z` cnll zaiig dpi` dy`e .(b"nq mya xeb`) .dy`l mikiiyd mipic cenll dy`d zaiig
`"t ipeniin zedbd) .ediicda xky zwleg ,dxeza ewqriy dlral e` dpal zxfer m` n"ne ,dxez

 .(b"nqe z"zc e sirq my

A woman who studies Torah [also] receives reward, but not the same reward as a man, for she is
performing the mitzva without being commanded. . . . Gloss of the Ramo: In any case, she is
required to study the laws that do pertain to a woman. (Agur in the name of the S’mag). A
woman is not required to teach her son Torah. Neverthless, if she does help her son or husband
so that they are able to devote themselves to Torah study, she shares in their reward (S’mag).
Shulchan Aruch Yoreh Deah 246:6

B.
(1 .dyere deevn epi`yn xzei dyere deevnd lecb :`pipg 'x xn`.b dxf dcear

Rabbi Chanina said: Greater is the reward for one who fulfills a mitzah for which he is
commanded than for one who fulfills it without being commanded. Avodah Zarah 3a

(2dyere deevnd lecb .e`xea zevn miiwle exvi lhal cinz b`ec `edy iptn 'it - my zetqez

Greater is the reward for one who fulfills a mitzah for which he is commanded: This is
because the person is constantly worried whether he will be able to suppress his evil inclination
and fulfill the command of his Creator. Tosefos, ibid.

(3bk:d zea` :`xb` `xrv metl xne` `d `d oa
Ben Hai Hai says: Reward is based upon the level of pain or discomfort entailed in the
performance of the mitzvah. Avos 5:23

(4 :jk deevn epi`y indeevny iptn dyere deevnl yi lecb xkyy exky d"awd el mlyny
 .eilr devnd zexn lawneowfd i"x zetqez
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If one who is not commanded [is still rewarded] so [handsomely by the Holy One, blessed
be He, [one who is commanded most certainly is deserving of a generous reward]: The
reward of one who fulfills a mitzvah for which is he commanded is greater. This is because by
fulfilling his commandment he is accepting the authority of the One who is commanding him.
Tosefos Ri HaZaken

C.
(1¦̀ id dyere deevn dpi` `d ,dxezc zekf `nili` ?i`nc zekf .'ek mipy 'b dlez zekf yie

 :iqei xa mgpn iax yxc ef z` ,`ipzde ?i`d ilek `pbn in devnc zekf ,devnc zekf `l`(e ilyn)
:jl xnel ,xpa devnd z` ,xe`a dxezd z`e xpa devnd z` aezkd dlz Î xe` dxeze devn xp ik
:jl xnel ,xe`a dxezd z`e Ÿdry itl `l` dpibn dpi` devn s` ,dry itl `l` dpibn dpi` xp dn
dpi` zxn`wce ,dxez zekf mlerl :xn` `piax . . . .mlerl dpibn dxez s` ,mlerl oibn xe` dn
ez`c cr ediixabl edl oxhpe ediipa oiipzne oixwnc `xb`a ,`cwtn `l icewtc idp ¦dyere deevn

 ?ediicda o`blt `l in ,`yxcn ian.`k dheq

[If the adulterous woman has a special merit, then the effect of the waters (dheq in) will be
delayed for] up to three years: What sort of merit? If I attempt to answer that it is due to the merit
of [studying] Torah, [that cannot be so as] she is [in the category] of one who is not commanded
and fulfills [and therefore does not have that merit]! — Rather, perhaps it is due to the merit of
[performing] a commandment. But does the merit of performing a commandment protect as
much as that? — Surely it has been taught: The following did R. Menahem son of R. Yosei
expound: “For the commandment is a lamp and Torah is light” (Proverbs 4:23)— the verse
identifies the commandment with a lamp and Torah with light; the commandment with a lamp to
tell you that just as a lamp only protects temporarily, so too [the fulfilment of] a commandment
only protects temporarily; and Torah is identified with light to tell you that just as light protects
permanently, so Torah protects permanently. . . . Ravina said: It is certainly the merit of [the
study of] Torah [which causes the water to suspend its effect]; and when you argue that she is in
the category of one who is not commanded and fulfills, [the answer is that] even though women
are not commanded [to study Torah], still and all when they see to it that their sons study
Scripture and Mishnah and when they wait for their husbands until they return from the Beth
Midrash, should they not share [the merit] with them? Sotah 21a

(2 xn`py ,miyp`d on xzei miypl `ed jexa yecwd ogihady dghad dlecb(a"l ediryi)
i`na miyp :`iig iaxl ax dil xn` .izxn` dpf`d zegha zepa ilew dprny dpnw zepp`y miyp
.opax ian ez`c cr ediixabl oixhpe ,opax ia ediixab iiepz`ae ,`zyipk ial ediipa iiexw`a ?oiikf

.fi zekxa

[Our Rabbis taught]: Greater is the promise made by the Holy One, blessed be He, to the women
than to the men; for it says (Isaiah 32:9), “Rise up, you women that are at ease; you confident
daughters, give ear unto my speech” Rav said to R. Hiyya: Whereby do women earn merit? By
making their children go to the synagogue to learn Scripture and their husbands to the Beth
Hamidrash to learn Mishnah, and waiting for their husbands till they return from the Beth
Hamidrash. Berachos 17a

(3 .dxez `la iexy - dy` el oi`y mc` lk:aq zenai

A person without a wife lives without Torah. Yevamos 62b
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V. The Power of Torah Study

A.
 :xn`py ,miig opi` zevx`d inr :xfrl` 'x xn`(e"k ediryi)mizn :ikd inp `ipz .'ebe eigi la mizn 

:opgei 'x l"` .xacn aezkd dxez ixacn envr dtxna ,enewi la mi`tx :l"z ?lkl leki Î eigi la
xg` `xwn :l"` ¦aizkc `ed miakek zcearl envr dtxna `edd ,ikd edl zxn`c ediixnl `gip `l

 :aizkc ,yxec ip`(e"k ediryi)Î dxez xe`a ynzynd lk ,litz mi`tx ux`e jilh zexe` lh ik 
,xrhvnwc diifgc oeik .ediign dxez xe` oi` Î dxez xe`a ynzyn oi`y lke ,ediign dxez xe`

 ,dxezd on dpwz odl iz`vn ,iax :l"`('c mixac)Î meid mklek miig mkidl-` 'ca miwacd mz`e 
 :aizkde ?dpikya iweacl xyt` ike('c mixac)eza `iynd lk ,`l` ¦dlke` y` jidl-` 'c ik 

eilr dlrn ,eiqkpn minkg icinlz dpdnde ,minkg icinlzl `ihnwxt dyerde ,mkg cinlzl
 :xne` dz` xaca `veik .dpikya wacn eli`k aezkd('l mixac)ea dwacle jidl-` 'c z` dad`l 

icinlzl `ihnwxt dyerde ,mkg cinlzl eza `iynd lk ,`l` ?dpikya wacil mc`l xyt` ike Î
 .dpikya wacn eli`k aezkd eilr dlrn ,eiqkpn minkg icinlz dpdnde ,minkg:`iw zeaezk

R. Elazar said; The illiterate will not be resurrected, for it is said in Scripture (Isaiah 26:14), “The
dead will not live etc.” So it was also taught in a Braiisa: “The dead will not live.” As this might
[be assumed to refer] to all, it was specifically stated (ibid.), “The lax will not rise,” [thus
indicating] that the text speaks only of such a man as was lax in the study of the words of the
Torah. R. Yochanan said to him: it is no satisfaction to their Master that you should speak to
them in this manner. That text was written of a man who was so lax as to worship idols. ‘I’, the
other (R. Elazar) replied, ‘make an exposition [to the same effect] from another text. For it is
written in Scripture (Ibid. 19), “For Your dew is as the dew of light, and the earth shall bring to
life the dead.” he who makes use of the ‘light’ of the Torah will the ‘light’ of the Torah revive,
but he who makes no use of the light of the Torah the light of the Torah will not revive’.
Observing, however, that  [R. Yochanon] was distressed, he said to him, ‘Master, I have found
for them a remedy in the Torah (Deuteronomy 4:4), “But you that did cleave unto the L-rd your
G-d are alive every one of you this day;” now is it possible to ‘cleave’ to the Divine presence
concerning which it is written in Scripture (ibid. 24), “For the L-rd your G-d is a devouring
fire?” But [the meaning is this:] Any man who marries his daughter to a scholar, or carries on a
trade on behalf of scholars, or benefits scholars from his estate is regarded by Scripture as if he
had cleaved to the Divine presence. Similarly you read in Scripture (Deuteronomy 30:20), “To
love the L-rd your G-d, [to hearken to His voice,] and to cleave unto Him.” Is it possible for a
human being to ‘cleave’ unto the Divine presence? But [what was meant is this:] Any man who
marries his daughter to a scholar, or carries on a trade for scholars, or benefits scholars from his
estate is regarded by Scripture as if he had cleaved to the Divine presence. Kesubos 111b

B.
,mkg cinlzl eza `iynl `l` e`apzp `l olek mi`iapd lk :opgei iax xn` `a` xa `iig iax xn`
`l oir - onvr minkg icinlz la` .eiqkpn mkg cinlz dpdnle ,mkg cinlzl `ihnwxt dyerle

 .el dkgnl dyri jzlef midl-` dz`x.hv oixcdpq

R. Hiyya b. Abba also said in R. Yohanan's name: All the prophets prophesied only in respect to
he who marries his daughter to a scholar, or engages in business on behalf of a scholar, or
benefits a scholar with his possessions; but as for scholars themselves, — “the eye has not seen,
O G-d, besides for Yourself, what you have in store for those who wait for Him.” (Isaiah 64:3)
Sanhedrin 99a


